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MIUr. Rnbrew Carnegie
(s the c4uthor of an Important New 'Book, entitled

:Che Emp ire of I$uzinez z
which touches upon th$e 2 éital matters of the practical >~orld as
on(y Mr. Carnegie can. Among.the topics are the foilowéng
The Roaci to Business Success. How to Win Fortune. The Bugaboo of Trusts.
Scheme of the World's Work. Weatth and its Uses. The A. B. C of Money.
Raiîroads Past and Present. T1hrift as a Duty. 'Business. Etc, pEtc.

We ha2,e made arrangements wéith

Zbe llmperfat :f8oh Co.
by which we are enabled to malte the following

The regular price of the b5ook in hanisome octavo form ls $3.50
The Empire of Business, $3, 50. One Year's Subscription to Tlle cMoon, $2.00.

Both for $4. 00.
USE THIS COUPON.r THE MOON PUB. CO.*, 48 ALDELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Enclosed find $4.00 for the "Empire of Business," by Andrew Carnegie, and One Year's Subscription

for TEEz MooN, beginning with the ..........................................................

Send Book and Paper at' once . o ...................... 

..

.....................................................

THE MOON PUBLISHING GO., TORONITO.
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Snowdrop.

Ye gods, what hair and shapely rnouth,
A daughter of the sunny southi

Is Snowdrop.
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IlThere is a pleasurýe in being mad w/tic/t none but nzadmen know. "-Dryden.

Vo 1. . JUNE ï8, 5902. No. 4.

48 A de/aide Street East, Torontlo.
THE MOON is Publishedevery Wednesday. The

subscription price is $a.oo a year, P5ayable in advance.
Single current copies 5 cents.

AUi comic verse, Prose o>r drawings siebmi/ted wli
receive carefiel examnination, and fair Prices wi// be
paid for anything suitabie for Publication.

No contribution wzul/be returned un/ess acconipanied
by stanmped and addressed enve/ope.

W HATwould have become of us if Lord
Mnohad negiected ta import that grace-

fui creature, Major Mande ? Sgreiy we
should have remained su nk in the mire of ignor-
ance and savagery ! Remnember the awfui spec-
tacle that we presented when His Royal Highness
inspect<d us Iast fail. Remember, and think what
it might have been but for Maudie's manly efforts !

We publish, this week, a view of his iatest
triumph-thc graduation exercises in his Coro-
nation schooi at Ottawa. Think ai the enterprise
af the man, and be thankful, O Canadians

We humbiy pray that, when Lord Minto's time
is up, hie wiII flot take aur mentor from us Let
him, rather, procure for the worthy Major the
principalship af some young ladies' college, that
we may have him with us constantly, f0 prevent
our Iapsing inta our late state of babarisin.

T HE idea of Tornto UnIversity venturing ta
offer an honorary degree ta the Minister af
Education! Perhaps the University authari-

tics think the Ministers are grateful for the con-
descension, and are prepared ta accept degrees or
other favars in a*meek and submissive spirit. On
the contrary, Mr. Harcourt acted wviseIy in staying
away from' the ceremony and ieaving it ta the
patronage af judges, Taries, men ai science and*
other inferior persans. The University belongs
to the Government. When the Ministers want
honorary degrees they will natify the autharities
af an intention ta accept them.

LET those persans that do not sympathise with
L the Eaton strikers read the IlRepiy ai the

Man with the Hae " an this page. The
printers make no more than a living at best. The
T. Eaton Company refuses ta live up ta the scale
of their union-a scale that is recagnized in ail
the first-ciass offices in Toronto. The company
dlaims that it oniy wishes ta da its private print-
ing. At this the strikers laugh. Is it reasonabie
that the Eatan Company shouid instali an expen-
sive plant, ta stand idle dnring a great part ai
each year? Scarcely. What, then, does its
refusai ta recagnize the union scale mea»? It

means simply this: The campany wiil cnt print-
ing prices as it has cnt other prices. It wili ruin
the printing bnsiness.as it has ruined other busi-
nesses, and the at present hard-working printer
wilI shartly find himseli transfarmed into the slave
af grasping monapoiy. Let every liberty-ioving
man think this matter aver for himseif.

Reply of The Man -Wuth The Hoe.

Ves, I arn the man with the hoe. What have you ta say
about me ?

I pay every copper I owe, and I crave flot for ail I cati
sec.

Ves, I arn the man with thc hae, and the pick, and the
spade, aud the plow-

My work is quite common-quite 10w; ail donc with the
sweat of my braw.

But l'in happy as man necds ta be, for although my
abade is a cot,

It is mine, and at home I arn free ; and that is what
many are flot ;

For the rich and the great, in church and in state, have
a ften, I hear, a bard lot.

0f pity I nced nat a whit, nor do I want any mnan 's scor»;
For tilis is my titie-to wit: I amn here because I was boni.
Borni on the aid, aid plan-the saine for the poar as

the rich:
Born ta breathe as a mnan -ta work at a desk or a ditch!

Ves, I arn the mnan 'with the hoe: what better are you
with the pen ?

We camne-we are here-we must ga! and wha can tell
what of us then?

You grieve aver tailers like me-we renîind you of
clowns and af clods:

Yau think that amang us you sec coarse beings bereft of
the gads!

Bah! fools ! mnust a fellaw have gold, or even a deeply
Iearned head,

Tro tcach bim what nature has tald-ta love weil the wife
hie has wed?-

Ta arnile at the babe in its sleep ?-to fandie the cbild on
hîs kiiee?-

Ta play with another, bo-pcep, fi thcy're happy as
happy cati be?

Must a nia» have rnaney in boards, ta be kind ta the
bcasts af the field ?

Ia it 0111y ta ladies and lards that a dog its affection wil
yield ?

To delight in a sweet little flowcr, sbauld a mani take a
course in the scbools?

To be durnb wbcn hie thinks af the pawer that every-
thing, cverywherc, rules

Must hie have a degree-M.A. or D.D.? Many such 1
bave known ta be fools!

There are sanie wha would fain do us good, with their
cails and their gifts, and their doles,.

Whilc others, forgctful of food, just pray for the health
of aur soulsI

But the mnia whofees he's a mn, asks nobady's prayers
or peif ;

He wants but a chance, if he cani, ta earn a good living
hiniseif.

What we nced is such laws as Vili leave us no cause ta
be poar, wbile so many liave wealth. D. A. B.
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MRS. Patrick OBrien is eni pension at prnwith Mr. Alex O'Hara, Mr. O'Brien
abroad on an extended leav'e of absi

It is understood that Master Pat and 1
O'Brien wvill go to work in a carpet fa,
almost immediately.

MISS Susie Bennet announces
ber engagement to
Messrs. Walker & Wilk-

ins, flour and feed merzhants,
at $3.5o per.

T HE storks visited the house
of Mr. jack Centsless early
Tuesday morning and left

tbree of the cutest olive branches
in their block. Mr. jack Cents-
less has been temporarily re-
inoved to Mimico, where lie is
doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

CARDS are out for the arrestCof Alex Smith, Of 3013
Chestnut street. His cash

regyister in the Palace Bar has
been discovered ini a condition
which gives grave cause for
auxiety to Alex's friends.

LONDON, june r4 th: the
L King has given strict orders <-

that bis hands mlust not be
disturbed. At the Epsom races
be had the word passed round
that be did flot desire any public
" 1hand-kissing. " Despite this
order, however, one fashionable
lady rusbed upon him, seized the
royal haînd and took a piece out
of it, to the horror of the spec-
tators.

L ONDON, J,ne 16th: The First Lord HigbPhysiciati Extraordinary is treating the backs
of the King's hands with a mixture of sait-

pet re and the juice of oak bark. This has a very
hardening effect, and is an absolutely necessary
part of the training for coronations.

JESSIE, the seven-year old littie girl of Mr.
and Mrs. Butier-Jenkins, feil down a grating
Friday last and skinned ber knee. However,

she is mending slowly. Fortunately, Jessie does
flot wear stockings during the warm weather, or
there might have been much more serious niend-
ing en tapis.

"is said that a gentleman in Bloor street west
has vowed that he will kilI the next stork on

sight.

I Tis understood that the King wilI abolisb -tbe
ancient custom of kissing and being kissed
during the coronation ceremonies.

Ham lot.
SOkiss, or flot to kiss; tijat is the question:

Whether 'tis nobler at my Royal functions
'T To Hlobsonize the fair sex, young and old,

Or to use discretion in the choice of subjects
For the Royal honor ? Discrimination :
Ay, there's thre rub. So after due consideration
0f soute physiognomies that will confront me,
Perforce, I mnust decide, to end the ancrent custout."
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~' 0W1 Discovered Queen Victoria, W. E.H Gladstone and Many Other Eminent Per-

Oblivion and Made the Story of Their Lives
a Joy Forever." By J. Castie Hopkins, Esq.,
Author and Founder.

H-E Value of a Puif." By Gilbert Parker,
'T NM. P., Pr'ofessor of Literary Economics.

ONWinding Paths." By the Hon. G. W.ciRoss, is a companion volume to
"Through Shady Ways," by the same

author, and gives the reader an instructive
glimpse into the manners and customs of the
country.

What to Do TOI thme Elevator Cornes.IF the elevator is above you, wait tilt it cornes
clown ; if be -low, wait tilt it cornes up. You
may take a look .up the shaft to get dust

in your eyes or look clown to see how far you
wvould fait if the cable snapped, but remember
that fools meet it halfway, but wise mncn let the
elevator do ail the running. ln ca-e of fire do Iiot
wait for the elevator ; awaken the boy and takce
to the fire escape.

Refrain from worry or wishing for wings. Avoid
even the simplest formis of profanity. Keep away
from the button. Think elevating thoughits.

Above ail, waste no time. Go out and post
your wife's letter, take lunch on the Ilext street or
buy the elevator boy a îiew novel. On return .ing,
calculate how long it would take the elevator to
go a single trip-(a) up (b) down-if the boy
w.erè paîd by the mile. Consider wvhat lords of
the forest died for the glory of the architect, and
think how the earth was torn and troubled for
the material to give form to the ideas of the
worker in metal. Imagine where-

Take the stairs.
.W. A. CLARKr.

What plant does a deserting redcoat resemble ?
A scarlet runner.

At the Aquarium.
Lands sake ! Si, wbat be that ?
Guess that be a turtle.
Real or mock, Si?

At Atlantic City.
Lord Monocle: IIMy deah feIlowv, what a

blawsted long way this walk reaches. Why, I
declah, it's as long as from London to Brighton."

Amierican Companion : IlIf you stay here a
month or so, my lord,and measure the board walk
with the board bill you'll think it's quite short."

An X-Ray Xploit.-( 1)
The Huniter : '''Vhy, l'ni sure that went

straigh t for the vital parts !"
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A Letter that Explains (?) Itself.

T 0 the agent of the choke bore, nickel plated,
siate roof, compensation balance, reversible
front, hem-stitched, eighiteen carat, triple

expansion, ball-bearing, I nsurance Co'y.:
My dear sir,-

You ask me to reply as to wvbat mly wvidowv
would do were 1 to neglect tal<ing out a policy in
your company.

1 comply cheerftully.
Tie stun is lowv, tinte speeds the parting ray,
Thie cowboy hasteiis to the field away.
Thle evening shadows fall as dies the breeze,
The festive hog is rooting 'itiong the peas.
The agent talks of death w'ith accent bland,
Hoping b>' sophistries his fishi to land.
The greedy grocer swears he'1i no more trust.
1111 finish this uine riyinig-or I'11 bust.

Cleari>' yours,
PETER SIMPLE.

THE doctor said it was but a inatter of an bourTor two, and told the great stock manipu-
lator to set bis bouse ini order and prepare

to cover bis shorts.
The patient hiad been reading of the last days

of Cecil Rhodes, and bis parting words. Hie
dropped the book and la>' thinking. The roar of
the stock exchange was hiushied for hirn ; Wall
street would no more resound to bis tread. He
heaved a parting sigli, and mutteritig, 1 So man>'
to do ! So fexv done! " enitered into bis rest.

Street-car Etiquette for Gentlemen,

WHEN hie is sitting in a crowded car andWanother seat is vacated near bum, the real
gentleman always punches in the side the

lady standing opposite and says politely, "«There
is a seat, madam."

When a number of gentlemen are absorbed in
their newspapers on an elevated train the best-
breci onie is lie who sees his mother-in-lawv wbien
she enters and offers lier his seat.

A trul>' higli-minded gentleman liever turns bis
paper wben the strange lady next to himi is read-
ing over bis shoulder unless lie first asks lier per-
mission.

If a lady faints wvben you offer ber your seat,
explain, as soon as she recovers, that you are
going to get out at tbe next station.

If refresbiments are passed around ini thejamnied-
ftill car in the way of strong language against the
cornparly, no true gentlemnan joins in witbout first
considering that lie lias paid fiv'e. cents for the
privtilege.

Wben thie car lurcbes suddenly and a womnai
is thrown on bis knee, the we]llbred young man
says, Keep your seat, please," if she is youth-
fuI and pretty ; if liot, lie says, "& Allow nie to
exchange seats wvith you, madani."

Noblesse oblige reads " mucli obleeged " wvben
a lad), refuses you lier tlîanks for a seat-your
se at. -Jidge.

Mr. Atit "Vour a good correspondent I see.
Mr. Spider: ''How so ?

Mr. Ant: " Wly you drop a hune at ever>' post.
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A Grand Prize.
When THE MooN was lu its first

quarter, our puzzle editor was just
finishing his second and consequently
was full. 'Twas then lie established
this puzzle. Find. the author of the
following: " Charge, Chester, charge,
Lay on McDuff, and damned be hlm
wbo cannot bold enougli!'

To aid the student, the fo]lowing
comments by an eniinent critic ore
given. Chester is supposed to be the
landlord ; McDuff is the speckled lien.
The guest offers ta consume as many
eggs as McDuff wiII lay, provided
Chester will put them. on the slate,
and makes playful reference to his
capacity in the last clause.

THE MOON will give the following
prizes for a solution :For the first
correct answer, a copy of the Toronxto
Globe editorial on the recent ballot
frauds, or, a Mail leader on " Why
Witney didn't win." For thxe second
correct answer, ten copies of either of
the above. For the third correct
answer, a copy of the Saturday News
Magazine, a cancelled haif-cent Can-
adian postage stamp, or a pen portrait
of H. Gaylord Wilslxire, drawn by
hiniseif. Subscribers, to whom onily
this competition is open, in Corea,
Kamschatcka, Patagon la or Puget
Sound will be allowed six weeks froni
date of mxailing for their answers to
readli TEE MooN,.

Answers fromn Hamilton sent via
the Hamilton Steamnboat Company
will be allowed one day more.

THE [IOON
PUBLISHING CO.,

45 Adelaie St. E054t
TO1POfTO.

Gentlemen;
Please .rend me one copy

of THE MOON once a week
ti1/ end of year, zi payment for
which 1 enclose One Dollar.

Name ........ ................

Address...........................

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

if you want printino.
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
end you'il get it
WELL DONE

Doull~as Ford &__Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
En graving
C ompany
HlBaf-Tonc9 Zincq

Stee, Cop~pe~re

49 King St. W., Toronlto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates i This Publication
are Made by Us

Nw1tu e Caalogue e.
TESMITH PREMIER YERTRC.

SRAU. Y.YRACUSE. N. Y.. U. S. A.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
Soie Dealers

68-72 VICTORIA STREET,

Toronto, Ont.

Munro Park
WVEEK JUNE lôth.

Minstrel Show
At 8.15 Nightly.

Mats. Wednesdays and Saturdays

at 3.30.

N iagiara
.River Line

Chippewa,
Corona and

Chicora âpâ
FIVE TRI1PS DAI LY Exoept 3undaq

On and after 3une i4th, will leave Yonge et"
dock, east side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., Il a.m.,
2 p.m. and 4.45 p.ma for

Nliagara, Lewiston and Queenston
Connecting with New York Central and

Hudson R. R., Michigan Central B. B.,
Niagara F'alls Park and River R. R., and
Niagara Gorge R. R.

Joktn ]Foy, General Manager
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~STEEL
RODS,

REELS,Fishillg BIE
BOXES,

LANING
NETS,SuplCs FIS
BAIT, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

COR. KING and
VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO

ADELINE M TESKEY

.""PH". 0E'

IDYLLS OF A CANADIAN VILLAGE.

The MUSSON BOOK COMPANY, Toronto,
PUBLISIIERS.

If you want

"POSITIVE PROTECTION"
Combined wîth good investment,
insure your life in the

Insurance Comîpany
Security to policy-holders, over

$4,900O. OO

HONi. G. W. ROSS,
President

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director

$ Head Office, TORONTO $

.A.n Ilot Weather...
YOU WANT e'

TUE BREAD -0
THAT KEEPS.

Nasmith's Crowti Bread bas the quality of
withstanding the evaporation of hot weather, and
keeps fresh and moist to a splendid degree.

Doesn't dry up. Doesn'tget hard and sofld.
Doesn't get " crumby." It's ail right iii hot
weather. Just try it.

NASMITH-98
"CROWN"" BREAD

NINE BRANCH STORLES \" 'P

' PORDIER FROM NEAaEST ONE.


